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ELEVEN INDICTED ,

FOR CLOK FRAUD

Poor Materia Furnished
Army Nets Grafters five

Million Dollars

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES TOR SALE Wood and wagon. Phone

News from the Big Sto re
38 Years in Salem anl Still the Leader

yL iiiGoO0jLCioois

Bat per word New Today 78F11 or 79F11. C. D. Query, - tf
Kach insertion, . le

. Se
17c

Om week ,(6 insertions)
One month (26 insertions)

Leaders Defeated Watt Shipps

la Basketball Game

Last Night

FOB SALE Royal Anno cherry trees
for sale. Jacob Ulewine, 2123 N.
Broadway., 1The Capital Journal will not be re

sponsible for more than one insertion
tor errors in Classified Advertisements
itead your advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15ft.

FOB SALE Potatoes, sacks contain-
ing over 100 lbs. of good eating po-
tatoes for $1. Phone $35.

Capital National Bank.- -
Watt Shipp Co

Bishops
Hauser Brothers

-- 1,000
.334

., .334
- .223

WOOD SAWING! Call
tf

HAVE YOU
phone 7.

OREGON MUST EIGHT

FOR SHARE OF FUNDS

Opposition to State's Claim

On Proceeds of Ccos Bay
Wagon Grant

If Oregon is to save for its school,
road and port funds a just share of the
proceeds that will bo derived from the
Coos Bay Wagon Road grant lands, it
ill be necessary to present informa-

tion which will convince the members
of congress that the state is entitled to
a aliure of the proceeds. And .just now
the big job is to convince a majority
of the committee on publie lands of
tho lower house of congress to this ef-
fect.

That is the situation as emphasized
by Attorney General Brown and S. W.
Williams, special assistant to the at-
torney general of the United States,
following a conference between the
two yesterday afternoon. As the sit-
uation now stands it is understood
that a majority of the publie lands com
'mittee, before which is pending the
Chamberlain-Sinnot- t bill providing for
the government to retake the 93,000
acres left in tho grant, are opposed to
the provisions of the bill which allow
Oregon CO per cent of the net pro

BABBITS Does bred to thoroughbred
bucks, Flemish and New Zealand.
Call 2224 or 485.

GIRLS wanted at the GJove Factory,
1455 Oak street. Advanced wages,
Steady work. 6

When you purchase from us you
' can feel secure about quality. We

do not sell bankrupt stock, trashy
or inferior merchandise. We be-

lieve the best is none too good for
our customers.

IANO to trado for auto, in good con-

dition. Phone 88F5. ; IIPpullets.
1

FOB SALE Brown Leghorn
Phone 36F13.

New York, Feb. 21. Charged with
having defrauded the government of
uniform cloth valued at approximately
$5,000,000, eleven manufacturers and
handlers of the cloth in New York
were indicted today by a federal grand
jury. They are:

Louis Davidson, Abraham Pursch,
Javon Wcinstein, Hyman Horwitz,
Leon LeLvine, Irving Weinsteln, Ben-
jamin Horwitz, Barney Tietz, Ira L.
Janowsky, Barnet Robinson and Morris
Alewitz.

It is alleged these men, all involved
in the process' of preparing cloth sup-
plied by the government for uniforms,
fasificd records in such a manner that
they were able to steal eloth and sell
it. Janowsky is an employe of the
quartermaster's department, with of-
fices here.

As
EXCHANGE Large bungalow,' one

acre, in Lelanoa for Salem bunga-
low. Phone 82F2, Bt. 2, box 86.

Standardizes" of Merchandise in Salem forPlease returnLOST Bunch of keys,
to Journal office.

WANTED Second hand grain drill,
in good condition. Write F. D. F.FOB SALE A new Ford-- , never run

mile. Call 52. 21care Journal.

MAN COOK wanted at state instiWANTED to buy 15 or20 tons o clov-
er hay. Call 491 or 1431. tf tution for feeblcd minded. Telephone

466.

CASH for used grain sacks. Will buy

over 38 years, we have always exercised great care
in the selection of our goods. They must be "Good
Goods" or they cannot enter our store.

New Springtime Voils
You will find nothing lovelier in the newest Cot-

ton Goods than our NEW SPRING VOILES." The
The very newest creations, in a most attractive
variety of colorings, and fancy weaves. They come
in 38 to 40 inch widths and are priced

39c to $U5 Per Yard

half dozen or a thousand, any quan-
tity. Clifford W. Brown. 3-- 1

ceeds.
FOB SALE 1 buffet, 1 heating stove,

1 commode, 1 cupboard, 18 yards
matting, 1 nurse chair. 1186 Broad

5 PASSENGER Ford for sale. 147 N.
High street. 1

FOB SALE Four pigs Bix --weeks old.

Phono 45F22. 2

WANTED Cows, fresh, or will fresh-
en soon. Pho.no 2381M evenings. 2

FOB SALE Oak wood and oak posts.
Phone 835. 2

GOOD 1500 lb. horse for sale, $65. O.

W. Parker, Rt. 3,

The Capital National Bank added an-

other scalp to their belt when they de-

feated th Watt Shipp team in the first
baske ball game at the Y. M. C. A.
las night, by the overwhelming score
of 24 to 4. The game showed no spectac-
ular playing, the Bankers plainly win-
ning through their perfect team work
and well direeted goal shooting. So far
the Bankers have shown themselves to
be far superior to any other team in
the Commercial league, having won
every game in the series, and there be-

ing but one game with the Bishops yet
to play, there is a fine chance for the
Bank to win tho Commercial league
series with a percentage of 1.000 per
cent. However, Bishops have at last
got into the game and have twice won
over the Hauser Brithers team, and also
over the Mauser Brothers team,aud also
them to second place in the percentage
list and they now expect to be able to
win from the bankers.

The second game was more interest-
ing. At the end of the first half Hauser
Brothers were in the lead with the score
3 to 1. When the second half began
Eoff replaced Nist as forward for the
Bishops and he started scoring early in
the half. This steadied the Bishop team
and they piled up baskets until they
had secured 9 field baskets to the Hau-
ser Brothers 2. This defeat brings the
Hauser Brothers team to fourth place
in the percentage list. Next week they
will play Watt Shipp Co.

The lineups for last night were:
Capital National Bank:Harra, (7);

Baker, (13); Socolofsky, Robinson,
Steiner (4); Purvine.

Watt Shipp Co:Shafer, Secor, Jas-kos-

(4); De Lapp, Radcliff, Clark.
Final Score: Capital National Bank,

24; Watt Bhipp Co. 4.

Tow-le-
y's

Position On

To overcome this sentiment the at-

torney general and the officials of
Coos and Douglas counties are devot-
ing their energies to gathering inforway. Phone 584W. 3

mation on the subject for use by the
Oregon delegation in congress.12 GOOD men wanted for factory

work. Long job. We work our men Tho attorney general is sIho send- -

ing word to the county courts of thoseon the merit planjlpply J. H. Mills,
320 State St. 5 p. ni. to 7 p- - m.

The men were arraigned before Judge
Manton in federal district court, where
they pleaded not guilty and were held
in bail.

"Particularly in the east, officers of
the federal banks are selling their in-

fluence so that certain persons who
really have bribed them, may obtain
federal loans," Gl'.isa said.

"To break up this practice and tc
clarify to penal provisions of the act,
which have been the excuse for some
of this work, the amendments make it
a crime punishable by imprisonment
for an officer 'to accept any fee, com-
mission or gift in obtaining loans or to
take any loan of more than $10,000
from the reserve bnak for his personal
use'." -

Other amendments which were in-

cluded in ono bill extend the scope of
the federal reserve system in the line
of general trust business State banks
have bitterly fought the encroachment
of the fedoral reserve act on this phase
of banking butlhe provisions regarding
trust business were recently held in-
valid by tho supreme court.

Changes in the groupings of banks

TELEPHONE operators, young women
salary paid while learning. Apply
Chief Operator, Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co.

1

C'. C. KAYS shingling and roof re-

pairing. Phono 1074. 0

PUBLIC stenographer, phone 254, room

405 Huboard building. 3--

FOB SALE Buck wheat flour at 9

.cnta per pound. Phono 7G9.

t CITY NEWS
FOR SALB New Maxwell very cheap

two counties, in wiucn tne grani lanus
are located, to make arrangements to
confer with M'. Williams, who attend-
ed the hearings held by the public
lands committee on tho Chamberlain-Sinnot- t

bill, so they may obtain first
hand information and a better under-
standing of tho situation in reference
t) the bill.

It is estimated tho lands aro worth
a least $2,000,000, and that something
over $1,000,000 would be the net pro-

ceeds from their disposal. This means
that under tho present provisions of
tho Chamiberlain-Sinnot- t bill the state
common school fund would receive

for cash, Feb. 22 only. Ask for Mr.
Mitchell, Harvorsea & Burns garage.

so as not to ignore tho small institu
tions in the elections of directors were about $250,000, tho road and port dis-

trict funds about $2.r0,000, the U. S.

W. Moore, of this city. They leave this
evening for San Francisco, accompanied
by Mrs. Lean's mother, Mrs. C. B.
Empey, of New York City, who has been
a guest for tho past several days at
the Moore home, Mrs. Empey is a

of Mrs. Moore. Needless to
say, the party were more than delight-
ed with Oregon weather, Mr. Lean hav-
ing expressed a heavy fur coat back
to his homo in New York which he
found ho had no use for on the coast.

o i

With the arrival of J. E. Tnttle, fed-er- al

incom tax man, in this city yester.
day announcement is made that the time
for filing the 1SU7 income tax returns
has been extended to April 1, 1918. This
is a special granting of time and allows
one month longer than that provided
by tho War Tax aet of last October. The.
tax applies to both individuals and cot
porations. Mr. Tuttle has an office in
the postofice building where he may be
seen by all having incomes over the min-
imum who have not yet rtported. ,;.

also recommended.
reclamation fund $400,000, and tho U.' ins airectors now are not repre

sentative enough," Glass said. "Too
many of them come from the big

8. treasury $100,000.

Judge Webster Says Hebanks.
Looking toward American business

after the war, the provisions of the

Miss Merle Hovdebo, a popular clerk
of Barnes' cash store, has just received
a letter from her mother, who lives at
Kongsberg, Norway. Tho letter was
written the middle of December and
throws some interesting light on the con-

dition of affairs in Norway. Miss Hov-

debo 's mother said she waB writing by
moonlight because they were unable to
get any kerosene for their lamps. She
also stated that they were unable to buy
any rice, coffee or sugar, and that only
very coarse whoat flour could be obtain-
ed. Miss Hovdebo said her mother was
a great coffee user and was quite put
out because she could not obtain any.

r O

The Ladies Aid society of the First
Prosbytorian churcji will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at tho
home of Mrs. W. II. Stcusloff, 1185
Conrt street. Additional hostesses will
bo Mesdames D. H. CroiiBe, A. I. Eoff,
Irticker, O. J. Wilson and Miss Iucy
Stoughton.

Wheat Price Slated

Bt. Paul, Minn., Feb. 21. Farmers do
not desire higher wheat prices, provid-
ed the cost of things they buy is reduc-

ed, according to A. C. Townley, presi-

dent of the National lea-
gue.

Denying the league would support
bills in congress for increasing the
wheat price to $2,50 or $3 ft bushel,
Townley said:

" In my opinion, these bills will please
the profiteers. These sentry think they

act concerning foreign banking are
Will Not Be a Candidate

Judge Daniel Webster, veteran jusmodified so that American institutions
may greatly extend their operations.
Banks of this sort would be granted tice of the peace of the Salem district,

stated this morning that ho would not
be a candidate for "I amcnarters of the federal system By the

new amenamcnt. getting too old," said Judge Webster,
Authorization of reserve notes in

denominations of $1,000, $5,000 and
ami i ao not want to siapu inmu

way of younger men. I will celebrate
mv Both "birthday in April, and by the

can boost prices all around, if essentials
are boosted. Thus they would place the
farmer in their own class. Farmers will time my term expires next January I

?iu,uuo is provided.

Two Soldiers Wounded

A Hint to the Aged
If people past Bixty years of age"

could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for ono or two days, they would
recover much more quickly, especial-
ly if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Thoro would also be less dan-
ger of the cold being followed by any
of the more serious diseases.

will be well along toward bo. 1 ao not
feel that I could enter into another

term and" do full justice to the
work of the office."

not benefit from $3 wheat, if mill leeas,
farm machinery and other necessities
continue to advance.

"Labor troubles might result, but if
and Deaths Reported

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lean, of NewJudge Webster has served six contiu... . j i j T-- i. - : , i ... : m .Washington, Feb. 21. Two Amer eongress does not give the administra-
tion power to compel great monopolists
middlemen and other profiteers to re-

duce prices, then in self defense the
farmer must cet more for. his wheat or

uous terms as justice oi me peace 1U t
A ui . vutj, muvcu innv evening lor a

ialem. It is doubtful if there is an older short visit with the latter 's uncle, W.
justico of the peace in the state, but it
is a certainty that no other justice court
has been administered with a groaterfarm production will fall off."

ican soldiers were slightly wounded iii
action February 16 and 18, respective-
ly, General Pershing cabled the war
department late today. They werf
Private George- - W. Sterling, Melroj.
Mass., and Private John J. Fay, Med-ford- ,

Mass-On-

other formally reported missing
was reported buried December 3, 1917.

Farmers Ara Hoarding.
Chicago. Feb. 21. With farmers still
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BABY CHICKS S. C. White Leghorn,

'" Ba,e' MTtK? S?"XS KX lOOE.
2. .

FOB KENT Good five room modern - "
FOB SALE--i gallon cow Durham,house. Inquire 506 if. Commercial St.

7 tf freshen the 25-th- Nearor phone 1549M. MJlenp j c
LEFT bunch of keys at P. B. L. & P. 21

Co. office, owner may secure same at
Journal by paying lor this notice, tf FOUND A large bunch of keys from

appearances belong to auto man- -

WANTED A good milch cow and Owner may have same by calling at
Journal offico and for ad. tfwork horse' Address S. care Journ- - paying

2" SACRIFICE SALE A new five room

FOUND-P- air of glasses- - Owner may modern bungalow and garage, $1,- -

haveme by calling at this office Part cash. Address J. T. care

anl paying for ad. ' M

n
-

I- -, of ownerO N. 22d

FOB SALE-Te- am, harness and wa- -

DOUBLE BOLL AND
gon. Phone 704 npward for choic, waU paper ,t Bn.
meat 2. en's Furniture store, 179 Commer- -

61,1 St'
WHITE LEGHORN chicks from ex- - f

cellent layers, at ten cents each. Or- -
FOR kEone chester mite brood

der early. Phone HUM. w, seven pigs, two months old or
" would trade for farm horse. C. Mul- -

?)B SALB- -A two-hors- e wagon and j one m;,e gouth Qf McN gta.
plow, or will trade for ono horse and uon- -

' ' 22
plow! O. Empey, Rt. 7, box 93. 1

TT FR SALE Fine team horses. 6 and 7
hares and alsoFOB SALEBelgian about 2700 lbs.

wanted Belgian buck. Call after 2
woU matfc'hcd abs(f,utcly a. See

p. m. 1480 Broadway. thom a(. tho FarmerB Feed barni- "
. next Saturday, or write C. H. Stev- -

ONIONS good quality, two cents per g s Q
pound. Delivered 2a lbs. or more. '
Phono 48F11. 3

BTTSICK & BQK wm vacate tho room
387 Conrt St., owing to largeold JerseyFOR SALE -T- wo year "ease of trade and want of larger

heifer with calf at foot. Call SFL. qllarterg Itcr March 1st. Rent
,' cheap, fine locality. D. F. Wagner,

Phone 69 or. 1104.calve,IF you have any beef cattle or
any size, phone 176, we pay highest

N0RTHWESTER Nn at &
Pncea- - State streets, choice roses, ornamen- -

15000 TO LOAN on gsod farm secur- - tal and flowering shrubs, shade trees,
interest. Laflar and walnnta and all kinds of fruit treescentity at 6 per

tf Haward Jones, phone' 413.BoUnger.

MCE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING MUST SELL 10 acres good vegetable!

Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone land, all under cultivation, set to
tf cherry trees 3 year old, cheap, 3:

miles west of Salem, 1 miles north
SMALL potatoes suitable for feed Eola. Bud Fields, Salem, Rt. 2.

fifty cents per sack at warehouse.
Phone 717 or 852. Mangis Bros, tf FOR SALE An upto date, knodern;

house, seven rooms, planned for1

WANTED City properties, must be both beauty and convenience, locat-- l

bargains. Write me particulars. P. ed in good neighborhood- - Price Tight,
care Journal. 3"2 Phone 57F1I.

WANTED Oregon U. S. grade, No. 1 FOB SALE Standard bred mare 8

potatoes. Clifford W. Brown, 129 S. years old, sound and gentle, wellj
Commercial St- - Phone 115. 2 broke, 1100 lbs. Will take an organ

' or cow as part pay; also good eano-- 1

i)B SALE 8 year old mare, sound py top buggy for $25. mile north
and gentle, works single and double. of asylum, Rt. 7, box 16, Salem.
A. Franke, Garden road, Rt. 7, box1 .

degree oi eliuceucy anu luirueuo'
muu

has Judge Webster's.
"No, I am getting too old," said the

judge to his friends. ' ' By the time an.
other term should expire I would be
nearly 92 years old, and it is doubtful:
if I could properly fulfill the duties
of the office. There are a number of

He was Private Duke A. Lovely, South
Amboy, N. J.

hoarding their wheat and the govern-

ment continuing seizure at flour mills,
there was no relief in sight- - today for
the nation-wid- e flour shortage. North-

west grain depots reported light re-

ceipts. Trainloads of flour were being
sent from mills to the Atlantic coast
for shipment to tho allies.

Six deaths from natural causes alwo
were reported as follows: younger men wiio could mi me oiuw

much better than myself. I know that,
there will be several candidates. I am

Private James P. Martin, Libert?,
Alabama.

Private Clifford H. Wilson, Waltham, going to step back and give them anState Food Administrator iiarry a.
open field and a fair fight und justWheeler called a meeting of 200 flour
wutch the lun."

Although tho judge is an old man indistributors of northern Illinois this af-
ternoon to discuss possibility of com-

mandeering the supply.

Massachusetts.
Private Jack Yuill, Highland Park,

Michigan.
Private Willi'am . Howard, Mount

Hored, Wisconsin.
George E. Parrisv, Twickenham,

Oregon.
Private John G. Warren. Chicago.

point of years he still loves a iigiu
and has the spirit in him that carried
him through numerous Civil war en-

gagements. Ho intimated that if the
term of office was only two years as
it used to be he might be tempted to
try for it again.

"But let a younger man have it,
said Judge Webster. "There's r'rauk
Davey, for instance. He would make
one of the best justices of the peace 1

know of. Frank ought to be a candidate
and make a campaign for tho office.
And there's Glen l.'nruh. I see he has
announced his candidacy. He would
make a good justice of tho peace, too.
There will doubtless be others. I am go-

ing to set back and watch the fun
this time."I

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Salem
Announces

A Free Lecture on Christian Science
By

GEORGE SHAW COOK, C. S. B.
of Chicago, 111.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Boston, Massachusetts.

To-Nig-
ht, at 8 o'Clock-

You are Cordially Invited.

Union Made
Over 50 kinds to select from,
with or without gauntlets.
Horsehide, Genuine Buckskin, Calf

Skin, Hog Skin, or Kangaroo.

Price: $1.15, $1.25, $1.40,
$1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.00,

$2.15 and $2.50
We alio carry the cheaper lines of
Work Gloves In part leather and split
leather, at 40c, 60c and 75c

Canvas Gloves in AH Weights
at 10c, 12V2c. 15c, 18o and 20c"

Boys' Real Shoes
Try a pair of our guaranteed

Solid Leather
BOYS' SHOES

Sizes 12 to 2 at $3.50 Pair
Sizes 2V2 to 5V3 at $3.75 Pair
We stand back of very pair and mak-

ers stand back of us.

We also have Boys' Bargain Shoes
(part composition), at
. $1.95, $2.25, $2 50 and $2.75
Good for the price, but not guaranteed.

Whipcord and Khaki Pants
$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

Coats to match .... $2.25, $2 50 and 3

Guaranteed Wafeprocf
Oil Clothing

See our new line at $3.50 to $5.00
Another Coat if It Leaks.

Shculder-Eaz- e

Auto UnionsuitS

Union Made
Elue or Khaki for Men and Boys '

Youths 83-0-

Men's $3.75
Guaranteed fast color, and to give sat-

isfaction or another garment- -

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-21- 6 N. Commercial St.

2 21223. Oats and Barley

Telephone Company

Ask Commission's Advice

After being granted an increase in
telephone rates, the Canyonville Tele-phon- o

company, Sn Dougltia .county,
now wants to Uoow of the commission
what to do to appease the wrath of
its subscribers who refuse to stand
for a rau in rates.

H. Hopkins, manager of the com-

pany, advises the ccmroission in a let-

ter "that armn of the company's pat-

rons held a meeting and decided if the

OST Black fur, French eoney trim-- i

med in fitch, Friday evening on
street. Please return to Journal of-

fice, reward. 1

UPEND a few hours in enjoyment
pocket billiards 2'4e per cue.

Billiard Parlors, nnder O--

deDot. Courteous treatment. tf

Soaring Skyward

Portland, Or. Feb. 21. Pursuing their
skyward eonrse, oats and brewing bar-
ley moved up another mark in valua-
tion today, with prospects of further ad-
vances. Both have een past previous
national high records for some time.

Milling oats were quoted at $70 a ton
today in the Merchants Exchange. De-
spite this $1 advance there were no
sales.

Brewing barley advanced $2.50 to
$73.50 a ton bid in the exchange. As
there were no sales at this priee, this
means the price is approximately $75.50

cominy pot ine new rates inw cueri
to t their telephone lines, establish
a new central offico and connect op

with that.
"Am T forced tn abide bv vour or

TOR SALE Nearly modern 5 room
bungalow with store room, bath and

ders! " asks Mr. Hopkins, "when oiijgarage, ono block from paved street.
Price $900 cash. Address A. B. care
Journal. 1

DR. WHITE

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

a ton in the open market with scant
supplies forthcoming.

SALE OF BONDS CALL FOB BIDS

the other hand if your findings do
not conform to tho opinion of some

of my subscribers, and ther are are
fortunate enough to have tho means,
they can pnt mo completely ont of
bnsinesp, although it will ccst them 10

times as much as tho increase in rates
yoa have granted nif will amount to in
a considerable lenirth of timet"

BED BTJPEET CONVICTED.
Portland, Or., Fib. 21. Tlv le (Redl

Rupert, p'ominent in northa't spor-in-

circles, was this afterr.oon sen

SALE OF PERSONAL PBOPEETT
By virtue of a lien held by John

Hut against .the following described
property for the care and keep there-
of, towit: One black horse weight
about 1000 pounds; one single harness;

one spring hack; one rubber slicker;
as piece of canvas--

Notieo is hereby given, that on Sat-wda- y

the 23d day of February, 1918,
at 3 o'clock p. m. at Center Street
Peed shed in Salem, county of Marion,
I will sell the above described proper-
ty to the highest bidder, for cash.

JOHN HUNT,
121 Holder of the Said ien-- l

The undersigned will receive bids up
till five o'clock p-- m. on March 4,
1918, for improvement bonds of the
city of Salem, Oregon to the amount
of $31,169.74, interest at the rate of 6

per eent per annum, payable
at Salem, Oregon. Such bonds

will be sold for not less than par and
accrued interest; date at bonds Feb-
ruary 15, 1918. The city reserves the
right to refuse anv and all bids.

EARL BACE, City Recorder.
2 23

506 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGON

tenced to serve from one to tbrpe years
in the penitentiary, following hi c.--

viet'.jn oe charge of stenlhvT 11.V1
worth of liberty bond from the

canXorthweMtm Nat.cnnl Bank, whre
he was employed as watchman.


